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House of Representatives, April 9, 1969.

The Committee on Rules, to whom were referred the Resolutions
(filed by Messrs. Bartley of Holyoke and Cauley of Holyoke) com-
mending Dr. Margarette S. Miller, Director of “The National
Bellamy Award” (House, No. 4940), reports that the same ought
to be adopted.

For the committee,

THOMAS W. McGEE.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Nine.

Resolutions commending doctor margarette s. miller, director
OF “THE NATIONAL BELLAMY AWARD”.

1 Whereas, Doctor Margarette S. Miller of Portsmouth, Vir-
-2 ginia has, since November 11, 1936, voluntarily and unselfishly
3 given of her ability, time and means in research to bring to
4 the youth of America a more intense appreciation of “The
5 Hedge of Allegiance”, and has labored diligently in establish-
6 ing the fact that Francis Bellamy, a native of Rome, New
7 York is the author of “The Pledge of Allegiance”; and
8 Whereas, Doctor Miller instituted a “Bellamy Flag Award”
9 at her own expense and through her own initiative, which

10 award is still continued by her annually presenting with proper
11 ceremony a United States Flag flown over the White House
12 on May 18th, the birthday of Francis Bellamy, to some de-
-13 serving public high school; and
14 Whereas, The Bellamy Flag Award takes on more signifi-
-15 cance to the citizens of the commonwealth inasmuch as
16 Holyoke High School is this year’s recipient of this much
17 coveted honor; therefore be it
18 Resolved, That the Massachusetts House of Representatives,
19 in recognition of her unselfish and patriotic efforts to instill
20 a greater love and respect for our flag and country in the
21 youth of our nation, sincerely commends Doctor Margarette S.
22 Miller for her research on the life of Francis Bellamy and her
23 initiative in establishing “The Bellamy Flag Award”; and be
24 it further
25 Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent forthwith
26 by the Secretary of the Commonwealth to Dr. Margarette S.
27 Miller and to Edward J. Moriarty, principal of the Holyoke
28 High School. House of Representatives, April 9, 1969.
Ad °Pted- WALLACE C. MILLS,

Clerk.


